The next regularly scheduled meeting of Community Board 9 will be held as follows:

**DATE:** Wednesday, June 26, 2019  
**TIME:** 7:00 PM  
**PLACE:** Middle School 61  
400 Empire Boulevard  
Brooklyn, NY 11225  

**AGENDA**

*PUBLIC SESSION:*

1. **Call to Order** – Announce Rules of Order for the Meeting

2. **Presentation by Department of Transportation** – Flatbush Avenue Safety Improvements: Grand Army Plaza to Empire Boulevard

3. **Applications to the New York State Liquor Authority**, filed by the following businesses within Community District 9:
   - Application submitted by DJMC Café LLC, d/b/a, Risbo, 701 Flatbush Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y. 11225, for a renewal of a Liquor, Wine, Beer and Cider license.
   - Application submitted by Mimiroc LLC, d/b/a, Camillo, 1146 Nostrand Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y. 11225, for a renewal of a Liquor, Wine, Beer and Cider license.
   - Application submitted by SHOP546 LLC., d/b/a The Chameleon BK, 546 Flatbush Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y. 11225, for a new Wine, Beer and Cider license.

**PUBLIC COMMENT PERIOD – Exactly Thirty (30) Minutes Duration**
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS: Elected Officials, Elected Officials Representatives and Agencies Representatives

BUSINESS SESSION

a) Roll Call
b) Minutes of the May 28, 2019 Community Board Meeting
c) Gunthers Charters Inc
d) Committee Reports
e) Search Committee
f) Nomination Committee, Officers’ Election

ADJOURNMENT

A. * Persons wishing to speak on the agenda item(s) should advise the Community Board at (718) 778-9279 prior to noon on Wednesday, June 26, 2019. Speaking time is limited to three (3) minutes. The order is determined by the time of receipt of the request and the agenda item.

B. ** Persons wishing to speak during the Public Comment Period may pre-register by calling the Community Board office – (718) 778-9279 – or may sign up before the 30-minute period has elapsed. Speakers must be in the room before the 30-minute period closes. Each speaker will be permitted to speak for up to three (3) minutes, and may NOT receive additional time from another speaker. Speakers are directed to address the assembly from the front of the room. At the conclusion of the three (3) minute period, each speaker must leave and return to his or her seat.